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NEW QUESTION: 1
Scenario: There are two domains in an organization: Domain A and Domain B. A Citrix Engineer
configured SAML authentication for Domain A, without implementing Citrix Federated
Authentication Service (FAS).
While launching the Citrix apps, the Single Sign-on will.
A. NOT work for the users from Domain A and Domain B
B. work for the users from Domain A and Domain B
C. work for users from Domain A and NOT for users from Domain B
D. work for users from Domain B and NOT for users from Domain A
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Oracle 12c Clusterwareのサーバー分類について、どの3つの記述が当てはまりますか？
A. crsctlユーティリティを使用して、1つのカテゴリにのみサーバーを追加できます。
B. サーバー・カテゴリを判別するために使用される可能性のあるすべてのサーバー属性は、Oracle
Clusterwareによって自動的に検出されます。
C.
フレックスクラスタ内の異なるHubノードは、管理者が定義した別のカテゴリに属している可能性
があります。
D.
フレックス・クラスタ内のすべてのハブ・ノードは、Oracleが提供する同じカテゴリに属します。
E. 分類に使用されるすべてのサーバー属性は管理者が変更できます。
F.
フレックス・クラスタ内のすべてのリーフ・ノードは、Oracleが提供する同じカテゴリに属します
。
Answer: D,E,F
Explanation:
Explanation
CE: The SERVER_CATEGORY is the name of a registered server category, used as part of server
categorization. Oracle Clusterware standard Clusters and Oracle Flex Clusters have default
categories of hub and leaf.
F: Server Category Attributes
You define servers into named categories, and assign attributes that define servers as members
of that category. Some attributes that you can use to define members of a category describe
the state conditions for the server, and others describe the physical characteristics of the
server. You can also create your own characteristics to define servers as members of a
particular category.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your customer tells you that in their industry, the response document for an auction is called a
"Proposal" instead of the default Oracle term "Bid", and that they would like to have all their
negotiation documents reflect this terminology. What would you do to meet this requirement?
A. Create a Negotiation Type.
B. Create a Negotiation Template.
C. Create a Purchasing Document Style.
D. Create a Negotiation Style.
E. Customize the Descriptive Flexfield,
Answer: D
Explanation:
You can use a negotiation style to control the look of the document and the features available.
A style is a good way to create a streamlined negotiation.
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